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DEATH OFVICTORIA
The Newsletter sadly reports the demise of Victoria
Brewery, the f irst of Hertfordshire's new generation of
independent breweries to challenge the might of the
established companies. Victoria has brewed its last
pint and wil l  be sadly mourned.
bperating from the handsome Victoria Malt ings . in
Ware, the brewery was founded three years ago by
beer enthusiasts, and earned an increasing reputation
for good quali ty ale. Victoria Bitter, Albert Ale and
Hellf ire became well known in the free trade into
London,  Cambr idgeshi re and Essex and won
well-deserved awards atvarious beer f estivals.
It  is clear that the fai lure of this enterprising company
is not. unl ike some of i ts comtemporaries due to poor
management, but because it  has fal len foul of the
more dubious pract ices of  some of  the less
scrupulous elements of the beer trade, with result ing
cash f low problems.
Victoria Brewery now joins Mickles and Swannells as
part of a brief but glorious chapter in this county's
proud brewing history.

This year sees the third in a series of highly successful Watford &

District Branch annual Treasure Hunt. This years location is

Rickmansworth.
The Hunt starts at the Batchworth Arms, 58, Church Street,
Rickmansworth, 5.30pm for a 6pm start.
The usual form is foi al l  part icipants to meet in the pub where they

receive questions to be answered in that pub, and. a sealed envelope
containing clues leading to the next, previously unidenti f  ied pub' plus

a list of q;estions to be answered en route' This continues until with

luck, everyone reaches the f inal hostelry, where the person or couple
with the hignest number of points scored is the winner'  Points are

scored on the basis of questions answered correctly'
There is no chance of anyone fai l ing to f ind their way to he t inishing
point, as sealed envelopes are provided containing maps for anyone
who gets lost.
The 6ntry fee is around s0pence which goes towards the prizes and

the hunt is open to anyone wishing to part icipate.
Thanks in advance must go to Kevin Coll ins and Marion Birch for the

time and effort put into devising and distr ibuting clues and questions'

WALLYGOESQUIET
Remember the aggressive letter in March's Newsletter from angry
i"nOf otO Bil lJamiiJon of the keg-only Sportsman in Letchworth' who
accused CAMRA of insulting dedicated landlords and brewers'and
ctriifengea CAMRA to "A serious debate" Shortly afterwards'
CnMnnY" Area Organiser Peter Lerner wrote to Mr' Jamieson
iccepting his chall-enge. Since when, no reply trom the suddenly
;i l;t M; J. via this iolumn, Peter repeats his challenge to this
iouO-moutneA landlord, and tell us that he promises to bring a
;'Oliutitutcrumpef' with him - f reely baked by Sunblest, ot course' '  '

'D.ll.Sllk3' rt! an rll yetr tound The minimum c@king timo from
tooO. wtrlctr can ue erally prcpared lrozen ie only *5 mins'
in alirtcti oi wey+ cS. F#ng' . 999!tl9-rnd sorving sugseslions
ortitino. ui microlwivi ovin alnd are given in our
Svcn iidoor & outdoor 8.8'O.'s. FREE informelion 3heals'

53A Park Street Village, St. Albans' Herts.
Tefephone: (O72n74363.

THE BARLEY MOW

WE HAVE THE LARGEST SELECTION OF
REAL ALES IN HERTFORDSHIRE

We also pr ide ourselves that they are al l
in the best of  condit ion. Why not try our menu

of  ho t  and co ld  mea ls  a t  luncht ime?

lndoor and outdoor barbecues, weather

Permi t t ing ,  now in  f  u l l sw ing

PLEASE NOTE NO COACHES
INCLUDING MINIBUSES

TYTTENHANGER GREEN



LABEL
I  am not sure exactly when I started col lect ing beer labels, but I
suspect that i t  was in that period iust after the Queen's Si lver Jubl iee
in 1977 when so many people started col lect ing al l  kinds of bre-
weriana. My desire to col lect was almost certainly fuel led by the
near perfect col lect ion of Jubi lee Ales in the White Horse in Hert-
ford, which was then and is now my favouring watering hole in this
area. Not having the space at home for a col lect ion of bott les I opted
for the next best thing.
At f i rst I  col lected only half-heartedly, coming home from hol idays
with a col lect ion of bott les, the contents of which were drunk at
leisure and the labels soaked off,  often in none too good condit ion.
Some t ime la te r  I  go t  what  I  thought  a t  the  t ime was a  br i l l i an t ,  and
previously unheard of, idea. I  started to write to the brewers them-
selves requesting mint labels. The f i rst brewer I approached, some-
what dubiously, was Greene King, lor two reasons. First ly because
with their large range of bott le beers my col lect ion would receive a
signif icant boost i f  they repl ied favourably, and secondly because
they  had lus t  phased ou t  the  AbbotA le  labe l  immedia te ly  p r io r  to  the
p ic to r ia l  one wh ich ,  s l igh t ly  a l te red  by  modern  requ i rements ,  s t i l l
continues to this day.
From the moment their reply plopped heavi ly onto my doormal I  was
hooked, and short ly afterwards took the second malor step forward
in my col lect ion by joining the Labologists Society. The f i rst meeting
I attended was, to say the least, an eye opener. Here were labels
f  rom compan ies  tha t  I  had never  even heard  o f ,  wh ich  coup led  w i th
good beer and convivial company, made me resolved never to miss a
meet ing ,  i f  a t  a l l  poss ib le .  When I  jo ined the  Soc ie ty  my co l lec t ion
contained just under400 labels. At that f  i rst meeting I picked up over
200 new labels, and now my col lect ion numbers 10,000.
In f  uture issues I hope to cover some other aspects of labology, and
also to write about the i l lustrate this County's labels. Anybody who
fanc ies  s ta r t ing  a  labe l  co l lec t ion ,  o r  any  ex is t ing  co l lec to r  who
wishes to join the Labologists Society can contact me on Ware
822405 (evenin gs on ly).

Graham Tubb
Newsle t te r  Ed i to r ,
The Labologists Society.

QUICK ONES

Benskins Hearts of Gold
Benskins l icensees are a big-hearted bunch. From the f i f ty l icensees
who entered the company's competit ion to f ind the Licensee with the
Heart of Gold, more than €65,000 was raised for charity in 1984. The
competit ion was judged by relat ing fund-raising total to each pub's
annual barrelage.
Bensk ins 'L icensee w i th  the  Hear t  o f  Go ld  fo r  1984 was Anthony
Tarsey of the Plough, Elstree who raised more than €4,000 last year.
Winner of the competit ion's Managed House section was Ken Davies
of the Three Horseshoes, Garston. Other successful compelitors in
Hertfordshire were George Clay of the Rose and Crown, Kings
Langley; Christ ineEdwards of the Buffalo's Head, Puckeridgeiand
Tony Mulley of the Pineapple, St. Albans. Congratulat ions to al l  these
l icensees who have each received cash to donate to charifu and a
handsome wall  plaque.

POST IT AT THE PUB
Postal orders, stamps and giro cheques wil l  al l  change hands at the
Star  in  Fumeux Pe lham -  bu t  no t  wh i le  land lo rd  Peter  Reyno lds  is
pul l ing pints of Rayments BBA.
The Furneux  Pe lham Par ish  Counc i l  i s  seek ing  p lann ing  permiss ion  to
turn the pub into a sub-post off  ice f or the vi l lage on two afternoons per
week, i f  they are successful l ,  the Star wi l l  be the county's f i rst post
off ice with a ful l  on-l icence (one or two already include off- l icences).
Jenny Greenhalgh of CAMRA's Pub Preservation Group has writ ten to
East Hertfordshire Distr ict Counci l  to support the application, saying
that " i t  is only by encouraging the ful l  use of faci l i t ies avai lable within
ru ral areas that any com mercial enterprise wrl l  su rvive. '

Jenny continues: "The public house plays an important role within a
rural community, as an informal meeting place which cuts across
social and age groups, which the use cif  a vi l lage hal l  does not. This is
because vi l lage hal ls are normally used by the W.1., gardening clubs
etc with a single interest in common. However the economic survival
of publ ic houses in smallvi l lages is tenuous and any diversif icat ion of
trade, with resultant prof i tabi l i ty wi l l  increase the l ikel ihood of the
pub's retention."
Mrs. Greenhalgh comments that other shared uses for pubs have
been successful throughout the country, and quotes banks, coffee
shops, shoe repairers, dry cleaning col lect ion services, newsagents
and general stores.

FULLERS MOVE IN
Chiswick brewers Ful ler, Smith and Turner have surprisingly bought
two Hertfordshire pubs, at a total of t400,000. The West London
brewers of ESB (fearsomely strong at OG 1055) and London Pride
have bought the Garibaldi in St Albans, and the Harpenden Arms in
Harpenden. Eoth pubs were previously owned by Benskins, and both
wil l  become managed, rather than tenanted pubs.
Ful lers already own another pub in Hertfordshire, the Boat in
Berkhamsted, but this has been closed for some years pending
alterat ions. CAMRA looks forward to welcoming another independent
brewery into the county, representing more choice for beer drinkers.

FIVE YEARS AGO
In June 1980 the Newsletter reported on CAMRA's f irst ever
al l-womens' brewery visi t  -  to Rayment's of Furneux Pelham, where
else? Meanwhile the biggest news was the imminent Hertfordshire
4th Beer Festival at Hatf ield, with over 10,000 pints of real ale
promised including Ma Pardoe's home-brewed bit ter from the Black
Country.

PLANNING NEWS
Extensions are planned for the Peacock in St Albans, and the Duke of
York in Potters Bar. Meanwhile the formerWhitbread Queen's Hotel in
St Albans is to become a bui lding society off ice, while the same
brewery's Swan at P i  ml ico is not to become a Roast Inn.
McMullen's Hoops at Perry Green is open once again after a long
period of closure, while the same company's Long and Short Arm at
Lemsford has appeared to be temporari ly closed for extensive
structural alterat ions. Another pub threatened with closure is the Bell
at Widford, which local unconfirmed rumour has i t  Benskins would
l ike to sel l  oftas a private house. Watch this space for more news.



PUB NEWS

Congratulat ions to Bi l l  and Jenny, l icencees of the Green Man,
Widford, who have won the national competit ion "Quest for Cancer".
They and their customers raised €1 ,303 for the charity. A presentation
was held at the pub on 24 APri l .
The wonderful view from the front of the Three Harts Stoneyhil ls, is
del ightful enough, but who is responsible lor brewing 'Three Harts
Bitter '? - sheer nectar on our reporters lastvisi t .
The Cowper Arms at Letty Green has extended its range of real ale to
Ruddles County and Bitter and Abbot Ale.
The Royal Oak at West Hyde has been sel l ing Whitbread newest cask
beer - Samuel Whitbread Strong Ale - since i ts launch at the beginning
ot May. While the Boot at Sarratt has added Friary Meux to i ts range of
Benskins Bitter and Burton Ale.
There is no sign of a handpump at the Tudor Rose, Long Chauldon
Hemel Hempstead, although Flowers Tradit ional Ale is advert ised.
The Fishery at Boxmoor has been closed for renovations.
Now leased to Banks & Taylor is the Lytton Arms at Old Knebworth
which sel ls Shefford Bitter, SPA and SOS, with addit ional gu'est beers.
Samuel Whitbread is also on handpump at the Buck's Head at Lit t le
Wymondley, in addit ion to Wethered Bitter, Brakspear and Flowers
Original.

Budapest Pub
An English-style pub complete with dartboard and piano wil l  open in
Budapest in the next few days under Hungary's economic reforms,
which encourage private enterprise. Off ice workers and other
potential cuslomers thronged the pub, cal led the Frigate, during a
tr ial  opening. Draught and bott led West German Lager brewed under
l i cenceataHungar ian  brewery ,  w i l l  beserved.

The winner of the Apri l  Crossword is Mr J.P' Heekin of Hemel
Hemostead. who receives a CAMRA bar towel
The answers to the crossword were as f ol lows:
Across: 1. Cobblers. 5 & 2down. Baron of Beel. 10 & 24 Marston

Thompson Evershed.  11  Inn ings .  13  Der ided.  17  Used.  19
Envelope. 22 lJntair.  27 Cote.29 Playpen. 32 Letdown 35
Plume of Feathers.36 Steady.37 Dyspepsy

Down: 1 Combine. 3. Latin.4 Rings Up 6. Femur.T Eased. S Fined.9
Shade.  12  ldea l l y .  14  Educe.  15  In f  used.  16  E l i te .  18  Sewer .
20 Natal. 21 Ounce. 25 Velvety. 26 Dynasty. 28 On Off. 29
Pipes. 30 Acute. 31 Pleed. 33 Tot Up. 34 One Up.

PUB OFTHE MONTH

The Crown Aston End
Just outside Stevenage hidden down a lane, you wil l  f  ind the Crown a
rural retreat, but only f ive minutes from the New Town. Derrick and
Sheila Hough have been the tennants for nine years and the
excel lence ol their Burton and Ind Coope Bitter have earned them a
place in CAMRA's Good Beer Guide. One only hopes when Chelb
Manor is bui l t  upon and the pub becomes the areas local, Al l ied
Brewery wil l  retain the charm of this unspoil l  retreat.
So join us on the 1 gth June and try the beer foryourselves.

Peter Clarke

The Pub of the Month award is made each month by CAMRA's
Hertfordshire North branch, and is limited to pubs in the North Herts
branch area.

THE ROYAL OAK, BUSHEY
Free House

*O ReatAles o Food *
f Guest Beersf

Restaurant and carvery now open
Reservatbns preferable a 01-950 2865

SPARROWS HERNE * ON THE A411

tilts up Herts.
Benskins Bitter. Draueht Burton Ale



WHAT's ON ATYOUR PUB BRANCH DIARY

June 1  0
June 1  2

June l  3

June 1  4

June 1  5

June 1  7

J u n e  1  I

J  une 20

J  une 21

June22

June 23

June24

June 26

June27

June 28

June 29

Frithsden: Alford Arms.9.15om. StAlbans Morris Men
St Albans: White Hart Tap. 8.1spm. Cottonmil l  Clog
Morris. Beehive. 9.1 spm. Cottonmil l  Clog Morris.
Albury: Catherine Wheel. 9.15pm. Standon Morris Men.
St Albans: Rose and Crown. Evening - tradit ional music
session.
Stanstead Abbotts: Crown. Bpm. Hoddesdon Folk Club:
S ingaround.
Stevenage: Marquis of Lorne. 8pm. Stevenage Folk
Club .  Guest :  Edd ie  Uoton .
Tyttenhanger: Barley Mow. 8.15pm. St Albans Morris
Men. Colney Heath: Crooked Bil let.  9.1spm. St Albans
Morr is  Men.
Redbourn :  Ho l lybush.  8 .15pm.  Cot tonmi l l  C log  Mor r is .
Flamstead: Three Blackbirds. 9.15pmn. Cottonmil l  Clog
Morr is
Reed: Cabinet. 9..1 Som. Standon Morris Men. St Albans:
Rose and Crown. Evening - tradit ional music session.
Stanstead Abbotts: Crown. Bom. Hoddesdon Folk Club.
Guests: Portway Pedlars.
Stevenage: Marquis ol Lorne. 8pm. Stevenage Folk
Club .  Come-a l l -ye .
London Colney: Green Dragon. 1pm. Cottonmil lClog Morris
St Albans: Garibaldi.  Lunchtime - tradit ional music
sessron.
Harpenden: Engineer. 8..15pm. St Albans Morris Men.
Cross Keys 9.1 5pm. StAlbans Morris Men.
Wheathampstead: Cherry Trees. 7.30pm. Barbershop
Quartet Finals.

St Albdhs: Rose and Crown. Evening - tradit ional music
session. Thundridge: Windmil l .  9..1 5pm. Standon Morris
Men.
Stanstead Abbotts: Crown. Bom. Hoddesdon Folk Club.
End of season extravaganza.
Stevenage: Marquis of Lorne. 8pm. Stevenage Folk
Club .  Guests :  The K ipperFami ly .

Please send detai ls of forthcorhing pub events by the 1Oth of the
preceding month to Peler Lerner, 7 Sheppards Close, StAlbans.

SAM'S NEW BREW
No, not Sam Smith, but Samuel Whitbread, whose new Strong Ale has
recently gone on sale in a l imited number of pubs in the county. Your
correspondent was told by the landlord of the Peacock in stAlbans,
that his extremely pleasant brew was init ial ly avai lable in only 32 pubs,
of which his was one, and that i t  is brewed atWethered's brewery in
Marlow. News of other outlets are under Pub News.
The Ancient Bri ton, St Albans, has recently been serving Taylor Bit ter
instead oJ Benskins.
A new convert of real ale is the Kingrf isher in Broxbourne, which sel ls
Ind Coooe Bitter and Burton Ale on handpump.

ALL HERTFORDSH]RE BRANCHES
Wednesdav26th June
Inter-brdnch Liaison Meeting at the White Hart,  Welwyn' 8p m'

HERTFORDSHIRE NORTH BRANCH
Wednesday 1 2th June
Branch Meeting at the Bull ,  Watton atStone, Spm
Wednesday 1 9th June
Pub of the Month social at the Crown, Aston End, 8pm
Wednesday 3rd July
Social at the Waggon and Horses, Graveley, Spm
Wednesday'lolh July
Branch Meet ingat theStar ,  FurneuxPe lham,  8pm

Contact Peter Clarke t Stevenage 65957

HERTFOROSHIRE SOUTH BRANCH
Wednesday 1 2th June
Branch Meeting at the White Hart,  Welwyn Vil lage, 8pm
Tuesday25th June
A Midsummer Ramble of about 4 miles. Assemble at the Lynch Gate,
Bayford Church, Bpm sharp. Certain to work up a thirst!
Monday l st July
Committee Meeting at the Barley Mow, Tyttenhanger.
Tuesday 9th July
A Darts Match against Mid-Chil tern Branch at the Rose and Crown,
Trowley Bottom near Flamstead.

Contact Adrian Jolliffe a St. Albans 69675

WATFORD & DISTRICT BRANCH
Wednesdaylgth June
Branch Meeting in the upstairs room at the Wheatsheaf ,  Watford - f  ree
oint f  or newcomers!
Saturday 29th June
Branch Treasure Hunt - meet at the Batchworth Arms. Church Street.
Rickmansworth, 5.30 for6.00pm.
Saturday 6th July
A minibus tr ip to visi t  some classic pubs - book now - phone branch
contact
ContactTony King c Garston 672fi7

MID.CHILTERNS BRANCH
Thursday 1 3th June
Social at the Bricklayers Arms, Flaunden, 8.30pm, then at the Green
Dragon
Tuesday 1 8th June
Soc ia la t  the  Red L ion ,  Chen ies ,8 .30pm
Sunday23rd June
Soc ia l  a t  the  Old  Sh ip ,  Cadmore  End,  Bpm
Thursday 27th June
Soc ia la t  the  Bar ley  Mow,  Hyde End,8 .30pm

Contact Peter Yorke a Rickmansworth 7/0488

HERTS-ESSEX BORDERS BRANCH
Monday'l7th June
Branch Meeting at the Chequers, Wareside, 8p. m.
Monday 1Sth July
Branch Meeting at the Queens H ead, Fyf ield, 8p. m.
Monday 1 2th August
Branch Meeting at the Prince of Wales, Green Tye,8p.m

Peter & Lesley Reynolds weloome you to

ffi THESTARINN ,ffi-@[ 
FURNEUX PELHAM 

-@/-

Rayments BBA * Greene King KK & Abbot

GOOD HOME.COOKED FOOD
MONDAYTO SATURDAY

8 Brcnt Pelham
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